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Jones: Building Tampa: The Lafayette Street Bridge

Building Tampa: The
Lafayette Street Bridge

Lucy D. Jones

hen Henry Bradley Plant first
built his railroad to Tampa, he
did not want to extend the
tracks from east to west over
the Hillsborough River. Every extra mile of
track was money out of Plant's pocket.
When Plant heard that the U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers would dredge a ship channel in
Old Tampa Bay rather than Hillsborough
Bay, he quickly arranged to lay track to
Black Point (later Port Tampa), where he constructed a wharf out to deep water in order to accommodate maritime traffic. To get
the railroad tracks across the Hillsborough
River, Captain John McKay built a drawbridge for the trains at Cass Street.1 McKay
was invested in the railroad reaching both
Old Tampa Bay and the sha llow-water
docks along the River, since he captained
Plant Systems vessels running between
Tampa and Ilavana.
Plant's transportation system included
both trains and steamships. Since passengers on both lines needed accommodations,
hotels were a logical extension of the Plant
System, but none of the hotels operating in
Tampa in the late 1880s was up to the standard of Plant's "prestige" clientele. The
transportation magnate decided to build a
lavish resort near the Tampa terminus of
his railroad , but on the west side of the
Hillsborough River. In July 1888, the Tampa Bay Hotel's cornerstone was laid. Luxury
winter resorts such as this often could not
rely on existing infrastructure. The necessary rail access or utilities were built at the
developer's expense, or at the expense of

W

the host city at the request of the developer. In the case of Tampa, the hotel was such
a boon to the growing town that the City
Council readily agreed to several development incentives, including low, fixed-rate
taxes and a promise that the town would
build a bridge over the Hillsborough River,
leading to the hotel. 2 This last agreement
began a tale of three bridges, each of which
mirrored the conditions and people of Tampa in its formative decades. As the bridges
were built, served their purposes, outlived
their usefulness , and were replaced, they
produced a history-in-miniature of the city
that created them. This study examines
that history to discover what it has to tell
about the motivations, technology, and accomplishments of Tampa in the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries.

The first Lafayette Street Bridge
In March 1885 , the Tampa council chartered Jesse Hayden's ferry at Jackson
Street, stipulating that he keep one good
flat boat and two good skiffs to carry people,

1890s photograph of the first Lafayette Street
Bridge over the Hillsborough Rive r with the
Tampa Bay Hotel in the background (Courtesy
the State Archives of Florida).
5
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The Tampa Bay Hotel and swing bridge, both under construction in Fcbruarv, 1889, in a rare photo
by James Cooley Field . (Courtesy of the Henry B. Plant Museum Photographic Archives.)

stock animals, and goods across the Hillsborough River.3 Until the trains came, Tampa residents had little use for a bridge over
the Hillsborough River, but public and private interest in a bridge increased along
with the railroad. Several conflicting proposals were made, but the city council's final decision in the fa ll of 1887 was to build
a free public foot and wagon bridge at Lafayette Street.4
Although a severe yellow fever epidemic
disrupted the town's routine operations,
plans for the bridge were in the works by
December of 1887. In May 1888, the council received three proposals for the bridge
over the Hillsborough River, accepting that
of the King Iron Bridge Company, a prominent American bridge manufacturer in the
late nineteenth century.s Zenas King ,
founder of the King Iron Bridge Company,
had a factory in Cleveland where stock
parts and designs were produced , ensuring
rapid fulfillment of customers' orders. The
company shipped bridge parts by rail to
each construction site for assembly. King
created a large web of agents and representatives who placed bids for the company all
over the country, whenever and wherever a
new bridge contract was advertised. The
company's 1888 catalogue claimed parent-

age of 10,000 bridges, with 350 new orders
each year.6
The King Iron Bridge Company began
construction of th e Lafayette Street Bridge
soon after the contract was awarded. When
yellow fever struck Tampa again in August
1888, the King Iron Bridge Company asked
the city for a time extension on their contract, but the request was denied. Despite
quarantines , engineering changes, and federa l concerns about potential navigational
obstructions, work on the bridge progressed, and by Pebruary 1889 the approaches were ready to be fill ed with shell.
Signal lanterns were purchased , and the
city advertised for a bridge keeper.7 Less
than a year after work bega n , the King
Bridge Company notified the city council
that construction was finished, and the
council formed a Committee of the Whole
(that is , a committee comprised of all of the
members of the council) to inspect the
bridge . In early March 1889, th e city
opened the first Lafayette Street bridge to
the public.8
The fact that Tampa felt compelled to
build the bridge in order to satisfy Henry
Plant was undeniable, as Tampa was a
young city desperate for investors. Money
for the bridge and other civic improvements
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ca me fro m muni c ipal bond issues .9 Building
publi c works was a widespread a nd monum e nta l task in th e nine tee nth ce ntury. A
re la ti vely new co untry was be ing crea ted ,
as it we re, fro m sc ratc h , a nd th e United
States did not have a la rge pool of old-m o ney po te nti al investo rs , as did so me o lde r nati ons . Publi c wo rks a lso la bo red unde r th e
J acksoni a n view of gove rnm e nt, whi ch he ld
that it wa s imposs ibl e to use federa l m oney
to he lp one regio n without ha rming anothe r. Publi c infrastruc ture constructi o n wa s,
therefo re, a sta te a nd local iss ue. IO Beca use
of a s ho rtage of ca pita l a nd a re luc ta nce to
ra ise taxes , sta te a nd loca l funding of publi c wo rks was la rge ly specul a ti ve, typica ll y
large-sca le, un secured publi c debt. Such
specul a ti ve de bt, howeve r, was necessa ry
to pro mote growth , a nd Ta mpa wa s no
excep ti o n .
After the Lafa ye tte Stree t Bridge was
buil t, reside ntia l deve lo pm e nt o n the west
side of th e Hill s bo rough Ri ve r boo med.
Where it had once been diffi c ult to cross
the rive r - the o nl y mea ns be ing a fe rry with
no regul a rl y sc heduled service - a modern
iron bridge zipped ma n a nd beast a like fro m
o ne ba nk to th e o th e r. Spo tting a n oppo rtunity, 0. II . Pl a tt of Hyde Pa rk , Illin ois, subdi vided twe nty ac res of Robe rt Jackso n's
fo rm e r homes tea d o n the wes t side of th e
llillsborough Ri ver. Lots so ld qui c kl y, and a
m iddl e-c lass res ide nti a l co mmuni ty form ed
as the easy commute to th e ce ntral business di stri c t attrac ted profess io na ls , sho ppe rs, and busin essm e n . ll
While it was in Pl a nt's in te rest to have
Ta m pa thrive as a c ity, co ns t ruction of
s ingle-fa mil y ho mes nea r hi s luxury reso rt
hotel was not hi s inte nti o n , no r was it pa rticu la rl y to hi s benefit. Pla nt had as ked fo r
a bridge beca use it wo uld be nefit his Tampa
Bay 1lotel, a nd deve lopm e n t of new res ide n tia l ne igh bo rh oods across th e ri ve r was
me re ly a co lla tera l effect. It was , neve rth eless, a n effect th at proved mo re durabl e
tha n Plant's o rigin a l projec t. After his dea th
in 1899, Pla nt's asse ts were sold off during
vic ious fa mil y fights ove r th e te rms of hi s
will. In 1902, th e Atlanti c Coast Lin e Ra il roa d bought Pla nt's syste m of ra il roa ds, a nd
in 1905 the Ta mpa Bay I lo te l beca me th e
pro perty of th e City of Ta mpa. 12 T he hote l's
impo rta nce fad ed ove r tim e, hut the s uburbs c rea ted as a s ide ba r to its constructi o n
p rospe red .
Th e Lafayette Street Bridge did no t lo ng

re main th e only gene ral t ra ffic bridge ove r
th e Hillsbo rough Ri ve r. In 1892, Hugh Macfa rl a ne, o ne of the o rigin a l me mbe rs of the
Ta mpa Boa rd of Trad e as we ll as Ta mpa's
c ity atto rn ey, ma rketed 200 acres of land
o n th e west side of the rive r, no rth of downtown . A cruci a l first ste p towards success
was to prov ide access to hi s new deve lopment , ca ll ed Wes t Ta mpa. In 1892, with th e
he lp of o the r in vestors, Macfa rl a ne built a n
iron d ra wbridge a t Fo rtun e Street. Sin ce a
s tree t railway be twee n West Ta mpa a nd
Ybo r C ity would run ove r th e bridge, deve lope rs a nti c ipa ted tha t c iga r fa ctori es wo uld
loca te in Wes t Tampa. Th e comm c rc ia lc ivi c elite of Ta mpa viewed th e bridge, paid
fo r with private funds , as a good busin ess
stratege m , a nd suppo rt of th e city's econo my as equiva le nt to good citi ze ns hip . 1.1
Th e ir vis io n was rewa rded as West Ta mpa
quickly ac hi eved stature as a "cigar tow n"
to rival Yhor C ity.

The Second Lafayette Street Bridge
Bridges a re designed to mee t the co nditi ons of th e tim e wh e n th ey are buil t. Th ey
a re rare ly des igned fo r future conditi o ns .
When the first La fa yette Stree t Bridge was
built, Ta mpa's lea de rs did no t co ns ide r
things like e lectri c ity a nd streetca rs, no r
the proba ble extent of s uburba n develo pme nt west of th e rive r. Th e first bridge did
no t ho ld up we ll to the new de ma nds pl aced
on it. Amo ng o th e r pro bl e ms , a n elec tric
ca bl e a t th e bridge burn ed out , fo rc ing th e
powe r co mpa ny to use a switc h co nn ec ti o n
fo r the ir wires . F'or a tim e, wh eneve r th e
d raw o pe ned a t night, the lights we nt out in
ll yde Pa rk until th e bridge c losed aga in . I.J
Th e bridge a nd bo nding issu e beca me
co nte nti ous to pics in th e mayo ral ca mpa ign

Pho togra ph of th e seco nd Lafaye tte Stree t
Bridge ta ke n in 1905 , s howing th e na r row
width a nd heavy usage of t he bridge (Co urtesy
the State Archives <d Florida).
7
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Postcard image of the second Lafayette Street Bridge , facing south , or downstream. The building
with the smokestac ks nea r the cente r of the image o n the rive r's sho re is the Ta mpa Electric
Co mpan y's plant (from the author's collection).
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of March 1895, a hea ted contest between
F.A. Salomonson a nd M.B. Macfarlane. /\ native of Ilolland, Salomonson moved to Tampa in 1884 a nd went into the real estate
busin ess. By 1895, he had served three
te rms as a city councilman. Matth ew Biggar
Macfarlane (brother of II ugh MacFarlane)
was a native of Scotland, educa ted in the
northern United States, a lawyer, a nd late r
served as Collecto r of Customs for Tampa.
(M.B. Macfarlane was also quite prominent
in Florida's Republican Pa rty, and would be
an unsuccessful gubernatorial candidate in
1900 and 1904.) Salomonson won the mayoral race by a margin of 50 votes.JS
Less than two wee ks afte r the election ,
Salomonson spoke to the city council about
the city's financi al condition. The ma yo r
recomm e nded that the c ity first draw up a
new charter, then vote a bonds issue, and
then insta ll a sewe r system, followed by
construction of a new bridge at Lafayette
Street. The council agreed and instructed
the city a ttorney to draw up a n ew cha rte r
authorizing a Board of Public Works. (As
well, the council voted to c hange mayoral
election s from annual to bi e nnial events. 16)
The mayor's recommendation for a new
bridge was actually "old business." In late
February 1895, the city council had authorized a loa n of .$45,000 a nd hired th e Florida Dredging Co mpa ny to build a new bridge
across the Hillsborough River at Lafaye tte
Street.1 7 Although there were as many as
twenty-five me n a t a time working on th e
bridge, Tampa reside nts urged the contractors to use mo re workers and finish the
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bridge more quickly. Construc tion became
a public spectacle , until th e builders finally
asked rubbern ec ke rs to stay out of th e ir
way. There was a lot to see at the site.
Workers cleared old bridge timbers out of
the rive r. Crews drove pilings for reta ining
walls , and la id timbers on the pilings. Masons covered th e tops of the timbers, while
dive rs built cofferdams a round pier e mplace me nts. Th e Water Wo rks Co mpan y relaid ma ins on both sides of the rive r at the
bridge. More workers built a footway 100
feet upstream from the old bridge as a tem porary erossing. rn
Money ran sho rt, a nd work at the Lafayette Street Bridge halted in December
1895, a waiting a ne w bond election. The
optimism felt in City Il all a nd llyde Park
after th e vo te rs' resounding a pprova l of th e
projec t quickly evapora ted. A month late r,
the city h ad received n o money and no expla nati on from W. N. Co le r & Co mpa ny, th e
New York banke rs who agreed to sell Tampa's bonds.19 The city council as ked the
Plant Investme nt Compa ny for a $15,000
loan to finish the bridge, but Henry Plant
turned them down . (Plant rarely contributed money towa rds utility construction o r
public works in cities served by hi s ra ilroads or where he had h otels , avoiding political or close personal assoc iations in
those cities.20) Finally, in Fe brua ry 1896,
Tampa received its first installm e nt from
th e bonds, and the bridge builders resum ed
work. For months , the Tampa Weekly Tribune ra iled aga inst Cole r's delay, accusing
the compan y of ha mpe ring Tampa's growth:
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Postcard showing trolley crossing the second Lafayette Street Bridge (f1·om the author'.s collection)

"In stead of muddy streets and gloomy countenances , the people would be buoyant with
bright anticipation of great improvernents.''2 1
On a Saturday morning in March 1896,
with little ceremony, workers cast aside the
barriers at the Lafayette Street Bridge. Mr.
llathaway, Manager of the Tampa Bay llotel,
and F. de C. Sullivan , 1lenry Plant's private
secretary, drove a carriage over the bridge
to Mayor Salomonson's office, where they
were joined by C ity Engin eer Neff and severa l councilmen. These men then went to
th e Tampa Bay Hotel for an elegant lun ch.
Although few peopl e were present at the
bridge's opening, word spread quickly and
that afternoon a stream of wagons , carriages, and pedestrians flowed across the
river.22
A few clays later, city leaders forma ll y
cleclicatecl the bridge , with grand flourishes.
Crowds of spectators filled the approaches,
while the Fifth Battalion Band played as
eighteen mounted police men and three carriages of dignitari es neared the bridge. Fire
Station One's hose wagon, engine, and hook
and ladd er truck added to the festive atmosphere , as Fire Chief Harris' daughter
waved to the crowds amid a mass of flowers.
Precisely at the center of the bridge , the parade halted , as Reverend W. W. DeIIart rose
in his carriage, uncove red his head , and
spoke: "In the name of the commonwealth
of Ta mpa I now declare this bridge open on
this the 24th clay of March, 1896, and call
on you one and all to join in giving three

cheers and a tiger." After that, the parade
continued to the grounds of the Tampa Bay
Hotel where Del-Iart spoke further from a
balcony, heralding the bridge as tangible
evidence of Tampa 's manifest destiny.2J
On Ma rch 28, 1896, the first streetcar
crossed the bridge. Mrs. C. W. Chapin , owner of the Consumers Electric Light and
Street Railwa y Co mpany, gathered a party
in her custom -made parlor coach, which
traveled from Ballast Point to Hyde Park,
then across the bridge, to Franklin Street
and thence to Ybor City. By the time the ca r
turned to go back, dusk had fa ll en and the
partygoers sh ot Roman candles from the
trolley.
The streetcar lin e benefited greatly from
the Lafayette Street Bridge and was of particular interest to the Chapins, who li ved
in a mansion on the Bayshore. The Consumers Electric Company's streetcar line
encouraged development along the bay towards Ba ll ast Po in t. Many of th e new homes
being built along and close to the route
were elegant mansions for Tampa 's elite ,
and the streetcar made it possible for th e
residents to escape the city.24 Consumers
had a contract with the city a ll owing th e
streetcar line to use the Lafayette Street
bridge, and requiring the company to pay a
portion of the cost for bridge repairs.25
Peter Oliphant Knight, the Chapins'
business partner, also helped organize the
Exchange Nationa l Bank and the Tampa
Gas Company, and served as county solici9
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tor and state attorney. Knight, one of
th e business a nd
civic lea ders who
guided the city's fortunes, was conservative a nd anti-labor,
and his business interests ofte n influenced local political
dec isions . By th e
encl of the 1890s,
faced
Co nsum e rs
rough economic waters and was sold.
Adve rtiseme nt
appea ring in the
Tampa Daily Times ,
September 7, 1912.

With the de mise of their company, the
Cbap ins left Tam pa. Stone & Webste r of
Boston formed th e Tampa Electric Company, which assum ed opera ti on of the streetcar lines, with Knight as the company's
loca l a ttorney.26
The second Lafayette Street Bridge had
not been open long before public opinion of
th e project turn ed from "crowning achievement" to so me thing less favorable. The new
bridge jolted so much unde r Consumers'
hea vy, double-deck streetcar that the compa ny discontinued the car's use until new
hardware was added to the bridge. The
bridge draw failed repeatedly. At times, it
froze in the ope n position, bl ocking automotive a nd streetcar traffi c; othe r times it
refused to open , di srupting rive r traffic. Either way, it was a constant a nd nagging
source of irritation.27

Like othe r growing cities across the nation a t the beginning of the new century,
Tampa threw itself into progressive refo rms,
a response to increasing urba nization and
industrial growth . In Tampa, successful refor m efforts co mbined pe rsonal inte rests
with the promise of greater wealth either
for businesses o r the co mmunity as a
whole. Ci ty leade rs were historically reluctant to raise taxes to provide civic improveme nts, including public works projects.
Therefore, to be imple mented , reforms had
to a ppea r likely to increase Tampa's prospe rity, whe the r by e nha ncing ma rke ts or

by increas ing prope rty values. Since Ta mpa
had twice as ma ny real es ta te agents per
res ide nt than othe r American cities , reforms th a t could be linked with risi ng prope rty values won quick a pproval. 28
Rea l es ta te investors te nded to be uppe r
middle class mercha nts a nd lawye rs who
needed in ves tm e nt options for the cap ital
accumul ated through business acumen a nd
ba rd work. Nine teenth ce ntury frontiers
req uired vast sums of capital to build a
mode rn infrastructure from scratch, a nd
the de mand fo r domestic ca pital often ove rwhelmed supply, lea ding Ame rican ba nke rs
to lend to short-term rather th a n long-term
use rs . Smaller inves to rs loo ked to th e mortgage ma rket, the stoc k exc ha nge be ing too
volatile for a ny but th e ex tremely wealthy.
Thus, businessmen and urba n professionals
invested in the suburba n developme nt of
the cities they led. These investo rs were
a ble to use the ir expert kn owledge of their
community's resources to rea p a fa irl y ce rtain capital reward for promoting the city's
growth .29
D. B. McKay of the Tampa Daily T'imes
a nd Wa ll ace Stovall of th e Tampa Tribune
supported reforms inte nded to create business growth in Ta mpa . After all , they themselves were in th e news business , a nd
growth mea nt mo re readers and more adve rtise rs.JO McKay was Old Tampa, th e
third ge neration of hi s family to live in the
city. Stova ll was a Ke ntuc ki a n who moved
to Tampa in 1893, a represe nta ti ve of the
southern busin ess me n who ca me to Tampa
a t relati vely young ages a nd found success .
McKay's a nd Stovall 's papers regul a rl y
ra llied their rea de rs to support va rious
Progressivist refo rms : street paving, sewer
sys tems, a nd public hospitals .
As Ta mpa moved into th e first deca de of
the twentieth century, factionalism c haracterized loca l politics. In 1900, the refo rmist
Citize n's League took the uppe r ha nd . The
League called for, am ong oth er things , ma king corporations pay their city taxes. Progrowth businessmen a nd politicia ns had
been in the hab it of bestowing ge nerous tax
breaks to co rpora tions as a n ince nti ve to
come to or stay in Tampa. A s ide effect was
a shortage of revenue for the city. Francis L.
Wing, the Citize n 's League's successful
mayora l candidate, campa igned to elimina te th e poll tax and inc rease th e numbe r
of lowe r incom e vote rs. The Citizen 's
League also advocated public own e rship of

10
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The third Lafayette Street Bridge, de tail from a ca. 19 14 photograph taken facing south clown th e
llillsborough River. (Courtesy of Library of Congress, Prints ancl Photography Division [reproduction number LC-USZ62-13576.1!).

th e water works and the electric plant, and
soon fo und itself in opposition to the Tampa Board of Trade, which had hitherto had
the support of the local government. The
Citi ze n's League suggested c ha nging th e
city c ha rte r, a nd eliminating the Commission of Public Works. The Tampa Board of
Trade halted these changes, a nd a n exasperated Peter 0. Knight accused the Citize n's League of being a narchists .Jl
Pro-growth and pro-public investme nt,
F.A. Salomonson returned to the mayor's
office in 1904. Shortly after ta king office,
Mayor Salomonson ca lled for extensive repairs to the fai li ng Lafaye tte Street Bridge ,
say ing that when the bridge did not work it
was more than just an inconve ni e nce for
Ilyde Parle If the bridge failed , it disrupted
th e streetcar lines a nd schedules and was
a n inconvenie nce for the whol e city; th e refo re, the city council should find the money
to fix it.J2

The Third Lafayette Street Bddge
When the seco nd Lafayette Street bridge
proved inadeq ua te a nd unre li a bl e, Hyde
Park and Ba ysh ore residents , alo ng with real es tate agents, cla im ed th a t a new bridge
would benefit th e whole city. Despite their
boosterism, a new bridge took years to accomplish. Tampa's govern me nt was strongly conse rvative wh e n it came to fiscal
matters , as were the vote rs , a nd bond issue
after bond issue for public improvements
was rejected or never even ca me to vote.J.l
In 1907 , with a growing city an d a growing economy, Ma yo r W. II. Frec ker suggested a $600,000 bond issue for new civic
buildings, paving projects , sewer installati ons, and a new bridge ove r th e rive r at
Lafa yette Street. Mayor Frecker noted ,
"Tampa is in ma ny respects one of the mos t
progressive cities [of] the south , but in others has been sorely backward.".14 J\ bond
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election was set for January 1908, but in
December 1907, th e city council cancelled
th e elec tion in reaction to a nationwide financial panic, concerned th a t Tampa would
not be able to ha ndle th e bond issue financially and that a weak m a rket would yield a
low price.JS
In May 1909, Tampa voters turn ed dow n
another municipal bond issue that would
have paid for a new Lafaye tte Street Bridge,
a city hall , a city hospital, a nd other public
improvements such as sewers and paved
streets. Some voters we re against the bonds
beca use th ey disliked th e city administration , but the main reason for the bond issue's defeat was the bridge itself, which was
perceived as being just too expensive.J6 In
estim ating th e price of replacing the bridge,
th e city counci l expected two streetcar
lines - Ta mpa Electric Co mpany and th e
Tampa & Sulphur Springs Traction Co mpany - to pa y for a considerable portion of the
cost, as much as a third .J7 With a pre liminary estimate of $ 165,000, even minus a n
es timated $50 ,000 contribution from th e
streetca r companies, th e price tag was too
much for some people, including Mayor
Wing, who called plans for the new bridge
a nd a proposed city hall building "ridiculously exorbitant." Continued arguments
between those who wanted to replace th e
e ntire bridge a nd those who thought that
th e bridge just needed a few repairs led
th e city council to solicit the opinion of
New York engin eer J. S. Hildre th. Ilildre th 's
rather e mphatic opinion was that the existing bridge was "out of date, too small, too
close to the water, and totally inadequate,"
and should be replaced entirely. Faced with
this harsh rea li ty, the council as ked the enginee r what type of bridge should be e rec ted.-18 Hildre th 's recomm endations were th e
ge nesis of the form the third bridge ultimately took .
Tampa Electric Company offered th e city
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Photograph taken in 1906 from the c himn ey
of the Tampa Electric Compa ny's pl a nt on the
I lillsborough River, fac ing north (Courtesy the
S tate Archives <~/'Florida).

12

$50,000 towa rds th e cost of the bridge, rati o nali zing th a t the strength de ma nds on
th e structure de rived in pa rt fro m the
streetcars. Th e streetcars were certain ly
a n issue , as cars occasion a ll y jumped the
trac ks and stopped all traffi c, a problem
that led the company to impose a three mile
pe r ho ur speed limit ove r th e bridge. Also a t
issue was wh a t right the e lec tric company,
a priva tel y owned corporation, had to use
the bridge, a publicly owned co nveya nce.
Should the city charge re nt ? Should th e
electric company pay for bridge ma intenan ce'" If th e c ity accepted the mon ey
fro m the company, would it be seen as a
concession ? The c ity refused to grant Tampa Electric a n exclusi ve fran c hise to run
streetcar tracks ove r the Lafayette Street
Bridge, and vaci ll ated over whether o r no t
to acce pt mo ney from the company.J9
In 1910, D. B. McKay he lped form the
White Municipal Party th at too k him to the
mayo r's scat fro m 19 10 to 1920 , a nd aga in
from 1927 to 193 1. The White Municipal
Party was a loca l-level Democratic party
that systematically and purposefully excluded African Americans fro m pa rti c ipation in
loca l elections. Many voting taxpayers were
relucta nt to support progra ms o r proj ects
that benefited onl y some citizens (usu all y
the co mmercial-civic elite) , even though a ll
had to pa y. Depending on the iss ue , min o rity vote rs cou ld sway the res ults in a tight
vote , unless there was a way to kee p these
from voting.40
Tampa annexed large areas of Ta mpa
llcights and ll yde Park in 1911 . Th e Tampa
city co uncil was stirred to acti on by Hyde
Park's rapid growth , as we ll as th e wea lth ,
soc ia l prominence, and politi ca l power re-
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siding in the district. Th e co un c il returned
to the issue of the Lafayette Street Bridge
with renewed vigo r. The c ity adve rtised for
bids for a new bridge an d , in ea rl y September, the Boa rd of Pub li c Works met to select
a builder. Four companies submitted bids
with one co mpa n y, the Owego Bridge Co mpan y of New York , submitting forty-two
different plans a nd pri ces. The city coun c il men , despite hav ing kn own fo r years that
the bridge sh ould be repla ced , and des pite
hav ing nea rl y fifty different sug_~estions in
hand as to how it might be accomplish ed ,
struggl ed to reac h a co nscnsus.-1 1 I lowcvc r,
o n Septembe r 13 , 1911 , the city awarded
a co ntra ct to the O wego Co mpa ny for
$205 ,000, to build a n e ighty-foot-wide basc ule lift bridge ove r th e ri ve r. After the
a nnoun ceme nt, the co mpe ting e ngi nee rs
din ed at Ga rc ia's res taurant a nd c nj o ~r cd
late-night musical entertainment at the
Tampa Yac ht and Country Club .-12
Such co ll egia lity was short lived , a nd
within just a few weeks , th e city rece ived
three formal protes ts of the co ntra ct award
to Owego. Co nfusi o n and concern grew to
the point where Ma yo r Mc Kay refused to
sign th e contract with the Owego Bridge
Co mpan y. -1 3 For months , the city wa ll owed
in a co ntra c tual quagmire . The mayor, the
Board of Public \Vo rks , a nd the prospective
contractors cou ld no t agree on the lega lity
of th e contract, with the mayor refusing to
sign , th e bridge co mpan y wanting the
courts to dec ide the issue , a nd th e board
members throwing up their hands c laiming
ignorance. Fina ll y, O wego released the c ity

J\ c irca 1905 pho togra ph of the llillsborough

River waterfront, take n facing south from the
Lafa ye tte Street Bridge (Co u rwsy th e Sww
A rchives of /i'lorida).
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i\ sna pshot taken by a bys tande r at opening
cere moni es fo r the 19lJ Lafa ye tte Street
Bridge . It is not clear fro m the ph oto whether
it was taken at the December 19 1J ope ning of
the Bridge o r at the "fo rmal " cere mo nies he ld
on February lJ, 19 14. (Courtesy rif Twnpa
I listorical Society.)

fro m the contract with the unde rsta nding
th at the Board of Public Works would use
Owego's prev io usl y accepted plans as the
preferred design for the bridge, a nd new
bids would be solicited only for th e actual
construction of the bridge, rath e r tha n design and construction. The O wego Bridge
Com pan y a nd other associ ated companies
whose pate nts were used in the plan would
be pa id a royalty fro m whichever contractor
was awa rde d the wo rk. Tampa allowed
Owego to bid o n the constructio n contra ct
but the company was not to be given an);
special rega rd .44 In May 1912, bridge builde rs from around the country again trave led
to Tampa for a bid opening. Four bidders responded, with the loca l Edwards Construction Company winning the contract.4S
This tim e, th e city dela yed th e contract
awa rd for the simple reason that it did not
have the mon ey to pay for the proj ect. The
a nti c ipated bridge cost, even with th e low
bid , was about .8240 ,000 . Th e bo nd issue
was for $190 ,000. Ironica ll y, th e e lec tric
co mpany's rejected offer to pay $50 ,000 toward th e cost of constructi o n was now prec isely the diffe rence between the bond issue
and the proj ected cost.46
Diel the city have the right to spend more
than the $190,000 bo nds a pproved by th e
state legisl a ture? O n May 16, 1912 , Judge
Robles issued an opini o n that the legisla tive
act a llowing the S l 90 ,000 bo nd issue did
not prohibit th e city from accepting mon ey
from Tampa Electric a nd that no ne of th e
pla ns to fin ance the bridge was illegal. Th e
case went to the state Supreme Court,
which in ea rl y Jul y 1912, found th a t th e
$ 190 ,000 bond issue limit a pplied to the
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power to issu e bonds , no t to the cost of th e
briclge.-17 Tampa and Edwa rds Construc ti o n
could sign the contract, get the mate ri a ls ,
secure th e bonds, and go to work.
ll e nry C. l~ dwarcl s, ge nera l manager and
own e r of the Edwards Co nstructi o n Co mpan y, wo rked in Ta mpa for fourteen yea rs
before getting the La faye tte Street bridge
co ntract. A native of Wetumpka Alabama
he fit in well with Ta mpa's strong!~ sou then~
lc acl e rs.48 The Edwards Co mpan y built
man y of Ta mpa's deep-wa ter terminals , and
prac ticall y a ll of the cl ocks from th e ra ilroad
bridge ove r the rive r to its mouth . Edwards
sta rted work on th e new Lafaye tte Street
Bridge even while the old bridge stayed
open ed to a ll traffic. Wo rke rs poured co ncrete wa lls , moved te leph o ne cables a nd
e lec trica l wires out of the way, and bega n
dri ving pilings. By ea rl y August 191 2, fo rty
me n were wo rking o n the bridge, and twice
that numbe r later. At som e point however
the Lafa ye tte Street Bridge wo uld l1ave to b~
co mple te ly c losed before it could reope n .
The city's o rigin al plan for traffic c ross ing
the river was to send vehicles over the Fortune Street Bridge, and to use a cable ferry
for foot traffic and bi cycles at J ac kso n
Street.-19
Nea r th e e nd of October, the U.S . Enginee rs approved a te mpora ry bridge connecting .Jackson a nd l~ agle streets , and
imm edi a tel y th e city council awarded Edwards the contract for its construction. The
lighte r Annis B. acted as th e actual move-

P~otograph fro m the Lafaye tte Street Bridge
of th e February 19 14 Gas parilla fl otilla pass ing
under the bridge. (Courtesy qf Ta mpa llistorical Society.)
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able draw, with temporary aprons connecting the boat to the station ary parts of th e
bridge . Since the Annis B. was afloat, it rose
and fe ll with the tides. The temporary
bridge was undoubtedly an inconve nience
to motorists a nd pedestrians, and it also
disrupted loca l business. The streetcar company was arguably the business most inconvenienced by bridge construction, losing a
major river crossing.so
The last day that the old Lafayette Street
Bridge was open to vehicle traffic was the
day the circus came to town. On October
14, 1912, the Ringling Brothers circus performed on the west bank of the river at the
Fairgrounds, and arrangements were made
to keep the bridge open to traffic past the
contractually specified date so that people
could see the show. On its final day of full
service, the bridge carried heavy loads of
cars, bicycles, motorcycles, horse teams ,
and pedestrians .51
When construction began on the bridge
in August 1912, the contract had called
for work to be completed by May 9, 1913 .
Courting hubris , the engineers boasted that
they could finish weeks before schedule,
barring unforeseen difficulties. Indeed, as a
newspape r reporter commented , "They
have foreseen the difficulties, th ey believe,
and a llowed for them." The engineers' plans
required concrete piers to be placed directly on bedrock under the river. To do this ,
the construction company built cofferdams
to hold water away from where construction
crews would pour concrete into wooden
forms. Once th e water was out, African
American labore rs stood on th e riverbed ,
scooping muck into dredges by the shovelful. A hundred-foot tower lifted th e cement,
and dropped it in "a white, slimy stream"
down chutes into the frame for the pier.52
Each of the four concrete piers required a
cofferdam, and in February, workers began
the second cofferdam. By Apri l, engineers
were still struggling to get rid of water seeping up through fissures in the limestone
riverbed. Divers tried, unsuccessfully, to
seal the bottom of the dam with concrete.
Eventually, the frustrated engineers ran
large pumps nonstop to remove the intrusive water. Fina ll y, the 1hbune was able to
report progress:
Two wee ks ago there was no sound on
the new Lafayette street bridge construction but occasional cussing. The engineers were figuring out som e knotty
e nginee
g rin proble ms. Yesterda y the
14
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construction work grow led with the
noise of rotary pumps, the song of dusty negroes wheeling ~en~ent ~p ~Jl~.nk
tracks , and the low wh1stlmg of satisfied
engineers.53
The unforeseen delays cost $ 10,000. By
August, a labor force of one hundred men
working twelve-hour days and an average
of three night shifts a week had completed
most of the underwater work. The builders
were now "alm ost certain" that the bridge
would be finished by November 15, 1912.54
All that summer, Tampa buzzed with
activity. New houses , new stores, and new
public buildings reflected th e c ity's prosperity. New e lectric streetlights lit the city's
preeminent shopping district along Franklin Street from Jackson to I larrison. These
lights were the first part of the electric company's plan to give Tampa a "White Way"
nearly a mile long, with the next step being
to install electric lights on Lafayette Street
from Florida Avenue across th e bridge. 55
Tampa Elec tric Company had install ed arc
lights on the old Lafayette Street Bridge in
January 1912, lighting the roadway and under the draw to keep boats from hitting the
bridge a t night; however, those lights we re
for safety and convenience rather than pa rt
of a White Way.56 For ea rly twe nti e th century Progressives, th e e lectric White Way
stood for cl ea nliness , safer stree ts , and be tter policing. The darkn ess of night stood for
illicit activi ty and dirtiness. Th e increase in
business revenues a nd increased property
va lues along 'White Ways were enough to
convince businessmen in cities even without strong Progressive move m e nts th a t
street lighting was worth the investment.57
As autumn arrived, the bridge came together. The electric co mpa ny laid wires and
tracks for the streetcars. The e lectrica l lift
m ec hanisms were connected, the gates
were installed in front of the draw, and the
balustrades were pa inted
Hugh
. SH
Macfarlane neve r one to hold bac k an opinion,
rais~d a n alarm when he noticed that the
south wall of the eas t approach was nine
inches lower than the north wall . The bridge
e ngin ee r admitted this was tru e, but added
that it was intentional, to leave space for
L.J . Jones to build a sidewa lk be tween the
bridge a nd his new building on th e east
shore of th e river. Jon es' fish business had
been de molished to make way for the new
bridge, a nd he was now pl a nning to build a
three-story brick building, with steamboat
docks on the river, a railroad pl a tform , and
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Detail from an October 1913 photograph taken facing west from the i'vlugge Buildin g in downtown
Tampa. The te mpora ry .Jackson St reet Bridge is to the left , a nd the Lafayette Street Bridge is to
the right. The conc rete fo r the cast approach a nd t he east a rc h has been poured , and concrete
wor k is p rogressing on the west side o f t he ri ve r (Courtesy of Library q/ Congress, Prints and
Photo.!J,raphy Division {reproduction number LC-USZ62-135759 /).

a row of retail stores with plate glass windows s haded by copper marquees suspended by o rn ame nta l chains.59
W. II. ll odge, of Boller, llodge, & Baird of
New York , arrived in Ta mpa in mid-Dece mber to test the bridge. The e ngin eer loaded
two streetcars with 50 ,000 pounds eac h ;
these a nd two te n-to n steamrollers were
sent across th e dra w a t the same time.
Ilodge proclaimed, "She's sound as a rock ,"
and the c ity ope ned the bridge.60 A trolley
car, packed with city offi c ia ls, e ngin ee rs ,
newspa pe rm en, a nd "other favored persons" (including Peter 0 . Knight, who twenty yea rs ea rli e r had bee n a passe nger in the
first streetca r over the second Lafayette
Street Bridge) passed ove r the river to Hyde
Pa rle The bridge opening beca m e a priva te
affair, with the genera l publi c he ld back until the elites had finished c laiming a ll of the
"firsts ." Afte r trying out the trolley ca r, the
dignitaries scrambled to ride the U.S. Gove rnm ent's la unch DeSoto, the fi rst ship to
pass unde r the new bridge . II ugh Macfa rla ne
was the first to drive a n a uto mob il e ove r
the bridge, a nd Eve re tt Snow rode th e first
moto rcycle. The Montgomery Amusement
Co mpany, whi c h filmed weekly events in
c ities where th e co mpa ny owned th eaters,
reco rded porti ons of the ce lebration, inc luding the first ca r to cross an d the raising
of the bascule lifts. 61
The same day the new bridge ope ned to
traffic, Tampa Electr
ic Compa ny opened its
new office building, o n the west side of the
ri ve r, to the public . The building gave people an excuse to stroll over the bridge, or to
ride the streetcars that were aga in cross ing
the rive r a fter a seventeen-month inte rruption. Tampa Elcc tric's new office displ ayed
the la test wo nders of e lectricity: cooking
eq uipment a nd C hristm as trees decorated
with tiny colo rful lights . While the masses
prom enaded, c ity offi c ia ls , promin e nt c iti-

zens , an d th e bridge's co ntra cto rs and e nginee rs feasted at Ga rcia's resta urant. Amid a
c lo ud of cigar smoke, the diners gave short
speeches of sa tisfaction. The engineers a nd
other out-of-town workers we re doubl y happy. After nearly a yea r a nd a half in Tampa,
they could be home for th e holidays .62
No one in Tampa had thought about a
formal celebration fo r the bridge's dedica tion before Septe mber 1913 , wh en the subject was brought up at a Tampa Merchants
Association meeting.6.1 The origin al plans
for the celebration included speeches, parades, and brass bands. The Assoc iatio n bega n negotiatio ns with the Pain Fire Wo rks
Display Co mpa ny to provide illumin atio ns
a long the rive r n ea r the bridge and elaborate displ ays, with a pyrotechnic portra it of
Mayor McKay and a nothe r of the destruction of Pompeii. Th e me rc hants' motiva ti on
was clear a nd freely admitted : to a ttract
people to Ta mpa, people who would bu y
things from their stores.CA
A short time later, the boosters a nno un ced th at th e fo rmal bridge opening
would be he ld in conjunction with the Gasparilla Festival to be held in February of the
fo llowing year.<>5 The Tampa Merchants Association, a coalition of capital and labo r,
did not have the support of m e n such as Peter 0 . Knight or D.B. McKay. The purpose of
the bridge celebration was still to attract a ttention and visitors, but by shifting the formal opening to coincide with Gas pa rill a,
control was more strongly in th e ha nds
of the c ivic e lite, rather th a n the city's
me rch a nts .
When it finally arrived, the Gasparilla festival of 1914 was a celebration of Tampa's
pla ce in the Industri a l Age. The offici a l progra m included a massive re lease of ho ming
pigeons , a childre n's fl ora l parade , a huma n
c hess ga me, a n histori c pagea nt depicting
"T he Landing of DeSoto," fireworks, a Sun15
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T he third Lafayette Street Bridge as it appea red at the s ta rt of restoration , 1994. (Courtesy <!t'
Tampa Historical Society.)
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day se rm on , a major league baseball ga me,
and a nighttim e ca rni va l unde r Franklin
Street's electric lights. Tampa Electri c Co mpa ny's fl oa t ga rne red th e most a tte nti on
from parade goers, fea turing a working model of the new drawbridge.66
On Fe brua ry 23, 1914, the mayo r led
the fo rm al dedi ca tion of the new bridge. i\ t
three o'clock in th e afte rn oo n, all tra ffi c
ove r the bridge stopped , th e c rowds edged
close r to th e grandsta nd , a nd soldi e rs stood
at a tte ntion . Hailing th e bridge as "th e chi ef
accomplishm ent of thi s admini stra tion" and
"a monument to the administra tion unde r
whic h it was constructed ," McKay worked
th e c rowd fo r politi cal ga in . Judge Pa rkhill
continued th e pla titudes, proclaiming tha t
th e work of the mayo r a nd th e c ity offi cials
"would be re me mbe red fo r ge nera ti ons to
co me as the fee t of the Ta mpa ns of th e future trod th e grea t ce me nt way."67
Th e yea rs surrounding th e new bridge's
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ope ning defin ed a tim e of prospe rity. Oth e r
city improve me nt projects sta rted or co mpl e ted at about th e sa me tim e were the sea wall along Bays hore Boul eva rd , a new c ity
hall building, a new sewe r sys te m , a nd Ta mpa Uni on Station. Ta mpa's first skyscra pe r,
the eight-story Ilillsboro IIotel, was buil t in
1912, followed in 1913 by a new Elks Lodge
a nd th e Knights of Py thi as Building, each
te n stories ta ll. Th e loca l phone co mpa ny,
Pe nin sula r Telephone, re pl aced th e ir old
"comm on ba tte ry" syste m with ne w, a u toma ti c tele ph ones in 1915. In 19 14, th e first
direct ra il roa d conn ection ope ned betwee n
Ta mpa a nd St. Pete rsburg, a nd wo rk bega n
to tra nsfo rm th e Ybo r Estu a ry into th e Yhor
Ch ann el. 68 Pe rhaps most spectacula rl y, on
Janu a ry 1, 19 14, Ta mpa ns crowded onto
the Lafayette Street Bridge and along th e
Hillsborough River to wa tc h as To ny Ja nnus
la nded hi s airpl a ne a t th e foo t of Lee Stree t.
Th e first regul a rl y schedul ed airlin e se rvice
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in the wo rld had begun.m

The Lafayette Street Bridge today
Tampa continued to grow throughout
the twentieth century, and eventually the
passage of time and thousands of vehicles
each day left their marks on the Lafayette
Street Bridge. TECO stop ped operating
streetcars in 1947, with the last streetca r
tracks in Tampa removed from the Lafayette Street Bridge in 1969 .70 Lafayette
Street was renamed l\e nnedy Boulevard in
December 1963, honoring President John F.
Kenn edy, who had visited Tampa just a
week before his death ; accordingly, the
Lafa yette Street Bridge became the
Ke nnedy Bouleva rd Bridge.71 ln the late
1970s, overwh elming public oppos ition
sq uelched a plan to replace the bridge's decorative urn-shaped baluste rs with modern
steel rails. Florida De partm e nt of Transportation (FOOT) pl a ns to wide n th e bridge
in 1988 were scrap ped when nearby bus iness owne rs obj ected to land takings. Budget cuts and rising construction costs added
furth e r delays, but engineers wa rned that
the bridge would fa ll down if not replaced. 72
After considering several designs, and
with the input of engin eers and historic
preservationists, FDOT implem ented a plan
to renovate th e bridge while retaining its
origi nal appea rance . By the tim e the bridge
closed for repairs in Febru ary 1994, a n estimated 26,000 cars and trucks used the
Kennedy Boulevard Bridge each day, so
FOOT re routed traffic over othe r downtown
bridges . The local tra nsit authority (HARTiin e) ran free shuttle buses at ten-minute
inte rvals for the 2,000 pedes trians who normally used the bridge each day. As in 1913,
loca l sto re and restaurant owners worried
that they would lose mon ey while the
bridge was cl osed
3 .7
On March 3, 1995, a small crowd of one
hundred people loo ked on as a busloacl of
dignitaries drove through a pa per ba nne r to
mark th e bridge's re-opening. At a dedication ceremony the next day in Curtis Hixon
Park (the fo rm er loca ti on of He nry Plant's
ra ilroad depot), Mayor Sanely Freedman
called the bridge a "cl oor to cl own t own ."
The ceremoni es coincided with th e Gasparilia Festival of th e Arts, which took place
that weeken d along the riverfront. The refurbished bridge was but one of seve ral major construction projects taking pl ace in
downtown Ta mpa, including a n ew hockey
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a rena and the Florida Aq uarium . Collectively, these projects were intended to at-.
tract people to downtown Ta mpa outside of
business hour
s.74
The issues a nd attitudes surrounding
the bridge re placement project of the 1990s
were rema rkably similar to th ose of a century earli er. A new (or substantially renovated) bridge was desired to re place a n old
bridge that could not be repaired in any
practical sense. A new bridge was intended
to help bring mo re visitors and business to
downtown Tampa. People worried how they
would cross the rive r during construction ,
and businessmen worri ed that they would
lose customers while the bridge was closed.
The most striking difference was financial ,
an astronomical lea p in cost from the
.$13,000 the original bridge cost in 1889, to
the .$240,000 cost for th e 1913 bridge, to
the .$6.2 million cost of renovation in
1993.75 There was also a fund ame ntal difference in the approach to financing the
construction. Each of the previous bridge
projects h ad been paid for in pa rt or a ~! by
municipal bonds, with contributions from
outside agencies such as county gove rnme nt or priva te utility companies. In 1993,
eve ryone in the state shared the cost of the
renovation, not just the residents of a particula r ward , or Tampa , or Hillsborough
Co unty.
The physical shape of a city is both a result and an expression of the people who
live there . Some choices that form a city a re
not made intentionally, although where and
how a house, factory, or bridge is built does
shape both the city and how th e city is va lued. The Lafayette Street Bridge brings to
mind few superla tives. It is not the first ,
la rgest, oldest, most beautiful, or most unusual bridge in Tampa Bay or Florida or the
United States. It is, however, a strong and
surviving physical manifestation of th e people, beli efs , and events that shaped the city
of Ta mpa, and as such has lasting value and
significance .
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